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MEETS PRESIDENT . . . Shown here at a recent San 
Francisco meeting Is 'Charles A. Franklin, Congressional 
nominee from the 17th District, and President Elsenhower. 
Franklin has pledged his support to the Elsenhower pro- 

' gram for peace and prosperity.  

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

£at with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Bipartisan Committee Backing 
Franklin in Congressional Bid

The tempo of 17th Congrtf. 
stonal District political actlvt 
ty Increased this vteek wtfBr 
the announcement thtt »  Bi 
partisan group of prominent 
business and civic leaders have 
formed a "Citizens for Frank 
lin" committee to support the 
candidacy of Charles Franklin 
in the coming national elsc- tiori. '' '"'"

Republicans and Democrats 
from various Southland com 
munities have Joined forces to 
assist Franklin in his drive to 
unseat Incumbent Congress 
man Cecil R. King In the No 
vember runoffs.

Heading the list of Repub 
lican members of the new 
committee are: John H. Cam' 
lin, chairman; Quentin D. Me 
Kenna, Manhattan Beach; 
Charles Soderstrom, San Pedro 
Robert D. Gulliver, Gardena; 
and Gene Twarowski, Haw 
thorne.

Democrats In' Drive
Democrats who have 

dbrsed Franklin's candidacy 
through their participation in 
this group are: Carl Rogers, 
Redondo Beach; Alexander 
Toigo, Manhattan Beach; Lee 
Brownlee, Westchester, and 
Bruce Benbow, Gardena.
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In expressing hi* spprecla- 
n of the support of the two- 
art/ Citizens' Committee, 

mklln said this action was 
still another vote of confl- 
ince in the accomplishments 
the Elsenhower administra- 

ion." . ,
Visits President > 

Franklin, who had- a per- 
mal; interview with President 
isenhower dtyring the RepuB- 
can nations^ convention in 
an Francisco, said "the 
'resident told me of his great 
leslre for a friendly Congress 
ext year to support the alms 
id objectives of his adminis- 

 atlon.
"My goal Is to encourat 

oters of both parties to assist 
e in becoming a member of 
:e's team so the 17th District 
in be placed solidly behind 
m in the coming years." 
Heartened by the bipartisan 

upport of the committee and 
with indications of widespread 
pproval. of .the Elsenhower 
idministration during his cur- 
e n t "Operation Doorbell" 

Isits to area voters, the Re~ 
lublican Congressional candi- 
ate expressed his'confidence 
i strong local area support 

the Elsenhower* Nixon - 
Franklin ticket this faU.

ntcri Redlandt
James Ward Byrkit Jr., of 

860' Torance Blvd., has en- 
ired the University of Red 
nds where he will work for 
general secondary credential 

with a major in social studies,

SCANTY WETS
Almost two-thirds of all the 
dple of the world get an av- 

irage of only 2000 food calor- 
per day which Is barely 
jeh to suDoort life.

Tartar Teen Talk
By BERTA ROGAN, FR 5-89S8

List Monday Tartars could 
be seen all around campus 
practicing their smiles. Oh, I 
know why, that's the day pic 
ture* were taken for the an 
nual and to be put on our 
A.S.B. cards.

Last Friday night the Junior
Class had a party at the home 
of Betty Saddler. With the ex 
ception of a few seniors every 
one who attended was a mem 
ber of the class of '58. Every 
one went swimming in Betty's 
pool and enjoyed a barbecue.

I sure wish someone would 
tell the THS Freshmen that 
lipstick is worn on the lips not 
all over the face. All kidding 
aside, though, they've been, on 
the whole, very good sports 
about the whole of freshmen 
week.

On the 25th and 26th of this 
month the Girls League will 
hold the first sale of the year 
on campus. It will be a snow 
cone sale, so bring 15 cents for 
a snow cone on both of these 
days. Judging from the hun 
gry people in the snack and 
lunch lines, this is one sale 
where the Girls League ought 
to come out on top.

Our first football game will
be played Sept. 28, against 
Glendale Hoover High School.

Word hag It that w» should 
win, so be sure to buy your 
A.S.B. card before then so you 
won't have to pay $1 to see 
the game.

The Varsity Club Is spon 
soring an after game dance 
following the Glendale Hoover 
game at the Civic Auditorium. 
Tickets will be available at the 
shack on Wednesday, Thurs 
day, or Friday of next week, 
or from the Varsity.

New Shoppers' 
Guide Published

Being distributed this week 
is the new Torrance Shoppers' 
Guide, the sixth edition of the 
popular Chamber of Commerce 
business guide.

The new edition, with a 
yellow, red and brown cover, 
will be distributed to all ho'mes 
In the Torrance, Lomlta, and 
Harbor City area this week and 
next, .according to Chamber 
Manager Tom Watson. Distri 
bution will take about 40,000 
copies, which will include 
enough to provide copies to 
new residents moving in dur 
ing the year, Watson said.  ' ,

The booklet is published 
each year by the ReUll Mer 
chants Division of the Cham 
ber of Commerce.
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ELECT TOM BREWER

SUPPORT IKE
' PEACE, PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS 

ELECT TORRANCE'S OWN

BREWER F0, ASSEMBLY

HIGHER,
LIOHTIR

NNER-

TIXTURED

CAKES

WITH

Exclusive larger Bowl-fit betters. AH 
the mixture goes into and through 
them your bands are always free to 
add ingredients. Saves, tiring arm- 
work. Mixes, mashes, whips, beats, 
stirs, blends, folds.

mixer
 eitf N*

"' marve'ous 
Blender Attachment

This 'wonderful combination will handle ALL the 
steps in cake, pastry and cookie preparation in one 
fast, efficient operation. Blender is easily attached 
to Mixmaster. Just dial the correct speed for blend 
ing frothy, delicious beverages; chopping, shred 
ding, grating solid foods and many other uses. Sharp, 
steel cutting blades. Large glass blending jar ha* 40 
ounce capacity.

Set the dial and you get correct COM 
trollt4 Heat for perfect cooking re- 
sulu. No guesswork  no constant 
watching. Plug Into any outlet. Water 
sealed element

MOW ONLY '19**

THE SUNBEAM DEMONSTRATOR WILL BE HERE FRIDAY TO
SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL NEW FEATURES

SUNBEAM HAS TO OFFER

FREE COFFEE AND CAKE WILL BE SERVED

UCU All AII'C CORNER SARTORI AND a PRADO 
IIIvmHnHH O   DOWNTOWN TORRANOE
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